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Abstract
A concept of ‘social supply’ has emerged in the UK that describes drug transactions that are almost exclusively to friends and acquaintances and that are non-commercially motivated. Social suppliers are increasingly understood not to be drug dealers ‘proper’ and many argue that the criminal justice system should consider and process them differently to commercially motivated suppliers. This article explores the rationale for understanding social supply activities as a specific form of supply and a new (lesser) separate offence and also outlines a rationale for extending the concept to one of ‘minimally commercial supply’ something that explicitly accommodates the real-life circumstance of most supply transactions and is also inclusive of addicted user-dealers of heroin/other substances whom might reasonably be seen as closer to social suppliers than to drug dealers proper. 








Title: Beyond drug dealing: developing and extending the concept of ‘social supply’ of illicit drugs to ‘minimally commercial supply’.

Introduction
Prior to 2000 various research on drug markets (e.g. Blum et al 1972; Dorn et al 1992; Murphy et al 1990; Parker et al 1998) had shown that not all drug dealers were the same and many were in fact motivated by criteria other than commercial gain such as ‘sorting out’ friends, having an ‘advocate’ stance towards the perceived good that certain (e.g. hallucinogens but also cannabis) could have on general well-being and consciousness expansion.  Also, some ‘friend suppliers’ simply sold for little gain to those they knew or acted as ‘go-betweens’ for friends to help purchase drugs and thus protect them from the perceived ‘dangers’ of contact with the drug dealer . In the UK specifically, in the late 1990s research by Parker et al (1994; 1998) on large cohorts of adolescents in and around Manchester were showing that the supply of drugs among young people was extensively related to supply from, and between, friends and acquaintances. These young people and many of those described by Dorn et al (1992), Murphy et al (1990) and Blum et al (1972) simply didn’t conform to the stereotype of the drug dealer that was enshrined in the laws around supply and concreted in the 1971 Misuse of Drugs Act. These individuals were non-predatory, not ‘commercially’ motivated and supply was bound up within the cultural mores of the groups they inhabited (cf. Coomber and Turnbull 2007). 
In 2000, the Police Foundation published its Drugs and the Law: Report of the Independent Inquiry into the Misuse of Drugs Act 1971, and in it raised the issue that too many of those prosecuted for supply were not the type of supplier that the Act was designed to capture and prosecute i.e. ‘dealers proper’ whose supply activity was essentially commercial in nature and whose culpability was significant. At this point in time the focus of the Police Foundation Report on this aspect of the law and as it related to supply focussed on that between (adult) ‘friends’ and a recognition that:  

`Small-scale consumption among friends may well involve supply and indeed supply for gain but despite the fact that each member of the group shares a common objective, it is usually the member of the group who actually purchases the drug on behalf of the others who is liable to prosecution. On the other hand, someone who makes it his living and his business to traffic in drugs cannot be charged with just one offence that embraces a course of conduct (e.g. repeated acts of supply, perhaps over weeks or months)’ (p62).
The report further recommended:
‘There should be a separate offence of dealing, the main ingredient of which would be the pattern of activity of illicitly transacting business in drugs. The offence should be capable of being charged as a continuing offence so that the prosecution can show that the defendant has been dealing over a period of time by putting before the court evidence of the true scope and nature of his activities’ (p63).
Moreover, at this period of time, there was a growing sense that the relative normalisation of drug use among young people in the UK (an increase in those using to unprecedented levels and as a consequence those involved in ‘supply’ in some shape or form) meant that this group in particular were increasingly vulnerable to being caught up in legislation not designed for them in the first place and potentially suffering long-term life-chance consequences as a result (Duffy et al 2008). 
By May 2002 the term ‘social supply’ had begun to be used in official discourse on differentiated supply and was formally considered by the Select Committee on Home Affair’s Third Report: The Government’s Drug Policy: Is it Working? Options for Change.  The Committee however, disagreeing with the Police Foundation Report (2000), reiterated the position that friend/social supply was supply and should be punished as such and recommended no change to the law in this respect. Interestingly the Committee did consider the idea that there should be two distinct supply offences in law but that a second offence should be ‘supply for gain’ and that it target ‘large scale commercial suppliers’ (83.) i.e. a focus on the other end of the issue.
In 2003, Hough et al reported on research that had looked closely at the small scale cultivation of cannabis for personal use ‘and use with friends’. They argued that there was a strong case for treating cannabis cultivation of this kind as possession rather than as dealing and stressed the point that policy choosing to see a sharp distinction between users and sellers could be seen as problematic. Specifically, they defined social supply as ‘...the non-commercial (or non-profit-making) distribution of cannabis to non-strangers’ (p36) a position, in essence, similar to the one taken three years earlier by the Police Foundation Report (2000).
After looking at the supply of cannabis among young people in three urban and three rural areas in England, Duffy et al (2008), and Coomber and Turnbull (2007), concluded that almost all supply of cannabis – which was by far the most common drug used – among the young people in the sample was via friends and acquaintances. Indeed the evidence suggested that young people using and supplying cannabis almost never came into contact with the ‘drug market proper’ and that this ‘market’ for all practical purposes ‘sits outside’ the adult, sales for profit motivated drug market as conventionally depicted and understood (Coomber and Turnbull 2007). In this respect it was argued that young people’s supply of cannabis exemplified, more than any other form, the difference between social supply as an activity that was meaningfully distinct to drug dealing proper and was also a clear example of how the law was being inappropriately applied and left social suppliers open to the vagaries of politics and mood within the criminal justice system as to how severely a social supplier should or should not be punished.  
Release, a highly respected UK charity set up to: ‘defend the rights of drug users; provide free and compassionate advice and campaign for changes in the law’, has stated that it too often sees individuals [e.g. heroin addicts] that are effectively social suppliers prosecuted as commercially motivated drug dealers and that for such individuals ‘the law fails as a deterrent, is inappropriate as a punishment and disproportionately punishes a lesser crime’ (Personal communication, 2010). In their response to the Sentencing Council’s earlier consultation on Sentencing for Drugs Offences (2009) they called on the panel to: ‘…provide specific guidance for circumstances of social supply and to create a distinct sentencing level (Level 5) with a presumption against custody in such cases’ (Release 2009: 3). Although the Sentencing Advisory Panel decided against any potential changes in law for acts of non-commercial supply it did acknowledged that some:

‘...will be motivated by the need to fund a drug habit or raise funds to pay drug related debts, or be involved with ‘social supply’, such as supply to a specified group of friends without profit....’ 

and that in such cases,

`... where the commercial nature of the enterprise is a key determinant of seriousness, the Panel’s proposals assume the presence of commercial motivation; its absence should be treated as a mitigating factor’ (SAP 2010: 9 emphasis added). 

In other words, although the distinction would not be written in law as a separate offence (with its own sentencing structure), guidance was being given that these were distinct mitigating factors that could allow lower sentencing thresholds to be applied by the courts. However, because the offence of supply, especially for Class A drugs such as heroin and crack cocaine carries custodial sentences as a starting point the effect is, in practical terms far less than it might be than if a new legal status was attributed to a recognisable offence of non-commercial supply – although as will be argued later even this conceptual position is insufficiently nuanced towards the nature of supply activities that could be said to be distinct from ‘dealing proper’. 
Following the consultation, the Sentencing Council (2012) produced new sentencing guidelines that effectively acknowledged the existence and essence of social supply as a lesser offence to dealing proper, and introduced provision for it to be punished more leniently through recourse to judicial discretion and mitigating factors. Whilst it is difficult to know what in essence moved the Sentencing Council towards the direction of seeing social supply as a lesser crime it is none-the-less the contention of this article that how social supply is now conceptualised, and the way that mitigating factors are operationalised in practice, means that disproportionate outcomes remain likely. In part, we argue, this is because the current guidance relies too heavily on both thresholds (e.g. how much of a particular drug was seized as being an indicator of whether a charge of possession or supply is to be applied) and on a strict interpretation of the notion of profit for gain. We argue that current thresholds do not reflect ‘real-life’ circumstances of either drug use (the amounts people use) or social supply (the amounts supplied) nor are they able to fully encapsulate the fuller ‘Minimally Commercial Supply’ activity of addicted user-dealers that sell to other addicted users to support their own drug use but make minimal profit from the exercise. Following a review of how social supply is currently understood we present a rationale for developing the concept further than at present to one that we have termed Minimally Commercial Supply – a term we consider to be more reflective of the reality of social supply type activities as regards weight thresholds and profit margins and one that is also able to be inclusive of addicted drug users currently being (arguably) inappropriately sentenced as drug dealers ‘proper’.

‘Social supply’ – working definitions and legal misconceptions 
For the sake of this article we want to formulate a workable conceptualisation of social supply that initially takes into consideration the real-life nature of supply activity, clearly articulates the nature of ‘profit’ and ‘gain’ and, after some discussion around how the new sentencing guidelines have interpreted this, to suggest a more sensible and proportionate way forward. To date, existing definitions and loose conceptualisations of social supply have taken a similar approach – emphasising the non-commercial essence of social supply and supply to friends and acquaintances. Most conceptualisations consider social supply to be an issue of supply relating to recreational drug use. In addition most definitions have tended to stop short of delineating where the grey areas confound legal boundaries areas (such as who are ‘friends’ and what ‘non-commercial’ motivation  means in practice) and/or relate it to particular groups of (usually recreational) drugs such as cannabis or ‘dance’ drugs. Without specifically using the term, the Police Foundation Report (2000) provides a fairly simple conceptual basis – albeit a fairly unrefined one - for how social supply can be understood as something distinct from drug dealing ‘proper’. Drug dealing proper is referred to as encompassing a pattern of supply activity, for gain, over a meaningful time period. Building on Hough et al’s (2003) definition, The Royal Society for the Encouragement of Arts, Manufactures and Commerce (RSA) have described social supply as ‘sharing with friends or buying on their behalf (p.277), whereas in 2009 Potter saw the definition of social supply as ‘supplying friends, where profit is not the primary motive’ as most suitable (p.58). Internationally there has also been some recognition of social supply behaviours (see e.g. Fowler 2007; Vlaemynck 2012; NDARC 2011) and in a review of the (New Zealand) Misuse of drugs Act (1975) the New Zealand Law Commission suggested social supply to be: ‘some supply in small quantities; an offender who was also using the drugs, supply to friends or acquaintances, offending that is not motivated by profit’ (2010: 209). Operationalising these terms however is not simple. If implemented, someone (or some schema) has to delineate what are ‘small’ quantities, what constitutes an ‘acquaintance’, and how motivation for profit is measured and commentators have noted the real difficulties of legal clarity and definition associated with the explicit recognition of social supply in court (see Pearson 2007; Potter 2009). This is the problem currently facing the courts in England and Wales following the introduction of the new sentencing guidelines.

The new sentencing guidelines: a shift in emphasis but not in offence  
In January 2012 the Drug Offences Definitive Guideline was published by the Sentencing Council and became ‘live’ in February 2012. The guidelines, without explicitly referring to social supply as such, none-the-less acknowledge forms of supply of lesser criminality (formalised into distinct categories) and provide guidance on how, through judicial discretion, this can be interpreted and used in mitigation for reduced sentences. Specific criteria are provided to aid that discretion with an emphasis on levels of culpability and harm. Culpability considers the ‘role’ of the offender i.e. whether they are important players in drug supply (‘Leading role); have a moderate but non-the-less meaningful role involving profit/gain from the activity (‘Significant role’) all the way down to those of a ‘Lesser role’ who may be so-called ‘runners’, mules, exploited individuals or who were growing cannabis for personal use only. Culpability is combined with an index or category of ‘harm’ and this is rationalised as being read of through the amount of drugs seized (the greater the weight of drugs = greater harm). Culpability is thus related to weight thresholds.

Quantity
Unfortunately, the quantities listed under ‘Category 4’ (those arguably employed to capture social supply behaviours) e.g. up to 5g of cocaine, 20 ecstasy tablets and 5g of ketamine, appear arbitrary and not based on any research that shows how much an individual might consume on a given occasion (and how often that might be) and similarly how many peers that social supplier may on average access drugs for. Although not necessarily representative of social suppliers per se, recent research focussing on student supply populations suggests that it is not unusual for individuals who ‘receive’ drugs through social suppliers to consume a gramme of cocaine, MDMA or ketamine per night (Coomber & Moyle in preparation). Other research   confirms the use of ‘multiple’ ecstasy pills on a given night (Eiserman 2005; Winstock et al 2001) and in the most recent ‘global drug survey’ (2012) there is strong evidence for a global trend in levels of consumption that exceed those being used as guidance for harm and culpability. This means that for those individuals who narrowly miss the lowest categories intended for social supply type conduct, the parameters are so exaggerated that they then become subject to the same sentence starting points as suppliers whose motivation and conduct would be entirely different from theirs. Harris (2010) has referred to the ‘unrealistically low’ levels of quantity in cases that have been explicitly identified as social supply (and have been sentenced on this basis) that have exceeded the new quantitative limits provided by the Sentencing Council guidance, sometimes by double (see R v Barang [2009] EWCA Crim 1364; R v Branton-Speake [2006] EWCA Crim 1745; R v Sulivan [2003] EWCA Crim 2517). Clearly any imposed thresholds should relate directly to informed research relating to use and supply patterns. 

Financial gain
Apart from the issues regarding quantity, it could be argued that the Sentencing Council’s understanding of social supply is solely defined by the ‘absence of any financial gain’ and that this misrecognition of ‘real-world’ social supply immediately situates he majority of social suppliers within the ‘significant’ rather than ‘lesser’ role category. Adding to this, due to the objectively assigned levels of quantities employed by the Sentencing Council, the punishment still remains a likely custodial one and some of the thresholds – particularly for drugs such as ecstasy - are far from proportionate to those for other substances such as heroin and cocaine. Although friends accessing (‘sorting’) friends (for no profit) is a central aspect of social supply, the existence of cultural reciprocity structures (see Gouldner 1960; Mauss 1990) have the effect of an expectation of some form of reward for the supplier’s inconvenience and risk (Coomber 2003; Coomber and Turnball 2007). Inevitably, whether it is through adding an overt ‘tax’ (or minor mark-up on price); through an increase in margins on weight (e.g. the cost of selling on in smaller amounts is inflated a little above the cost of buying in ‘bulk’ for a number of friends to cover the cost of the sellers own use) or by ‘skimming’ a little off the weight of powder in each ‘wrap’, ‘cap’ or small sale, arguably a substantial proportion of social supply practice involves gain of some sort (Coomber and Moyle forthcoming; Potter 2009). In this sense, although there is less room for inconsistency in sentencing when applying a ‘no gain’ framework, it may still mean that social suppliers are dealt with through higher and thus disproportionate tariffs due to ambiguity in the sentencing guidelines caused by a limited understanding of what social supply actually is. This is perhaps even more the true when considering cases relating to problem drug use such as heroin and crack cocaine.
In Coomber and Turnbull (2007) it was argued that of all the examples of social supply it was that which predominated among young people that most clearly differed to the stereotype of the drug dealer and the type of activity the supply laws were primarily constructed around – a position implicit in The Police Foundation Report (2000) and broadly accepted. Likewise – almost identical behaviour in older youth/young adults – whereby ‘sorting’ recreational drugs for friends prior to a night out (as well as continued social supply of cannabis) was common can also reasonably be considered to sit conceptually outside the realm of ‘dealing proper’. What however of those supplying drugs such as heroin for non-recreational purposes and for some gain? Are there circumstances when this kind of supply can and should be considered closer to social supply than to dealing proper? The key issue here is that there may be acts of supply that are much closer in numerous ways to social supply – despite a clear the element of gain over time – than they might be to the kind of act and individual the law on supply was constructed to control and punish.
Extending the concept to ‘Minimally Commercial Supply’ (MCS): Heroin/Class A drugs and minimal gain – a step too far? 
Heroin user-dealers have not generally been part of discourses around social supply. So-called heroin ‘user-dealers’ that operate in a minimally commercial way are dependent users that have chosen to sell drugs to other dependent heroin users to enable themselves to guarantee their own supply, through continued access and reliable income stream. Obviously to enable this to happen there will be a motivation to produce some gain from drug sales but for most this will not lead to lavish lifestyles due to the constrained manner (size of group and sales) and the heroin users relatively chaotic lifestyle. The act of user-dealing or minimally commercial supply may also mean the individual concerned is committing less of, or no other crimes commonly attributed to those dependent on heroin/crack in pursuance of securing funds for their next ‘hit’ (Bennett and Holloway 2004). A certain amount of recognition for less involved supply (i.e. dealing for gain) has historically been found within the court context (see Djahit [1999] 2 Cr App. R. (S.) 142 and Twisse [2001] 2 Cr. App. R (S.) 9) and more recently with the legal profession providing their own categorisation of these kinds of offenders - most notably associated with the case of Afonso [2004] EWCA 2342. Indeed, in Afonso the court identified a class of offender to whom previous sentencing guidelines, in respect of drug dependent suppliers, were suggested as excessive and disproportionate. The group - described by Rose LJ - were said to be those ‘out of work drug addicts, whose motive is solely to finance the feeding of their addiction’ [3] and who, as a consequence of addiction, are subject to a unique set of choices:
An unemployed addict has, in practical terms, three means of financing his or her addiction – prostitution, theft or supplying others and sentencers should recognise that, in consequence, his or her culpability is likely to be less of than that of many other suppliers [3] 
Despite the evidence of adaptations and improvisation by the legal profession in respect of Afonso, and the abundance of cases that have cited Afonso as a defence or appeal since which suggest a need for formal recognition of this type of offender (see R v Nash [2010] EWCA Crim 1007; R v Gray [2011] EWCA Crim 3027) some academics have recommended maintaining the current system and allowing the legal profession their discretion to judge a case on its own merits (see Potter 2009). This system might be more workable if it were not for the number of cases sent to the court of appeal as a result of disproportionate and excessive sentences and the consequent quashing of sentences in substitute for lesser ones (for example, see R v Williams [2003] EWCA Crim 1704) which in addition evidences the regional sentencing disparities in Afonso type cases. 
A seeming unwillingness to appropriately accommodate addiction and/or Class A drugs within the new sentencing guidelines has historical antecedence. For example, The Police Foundation Report (2000) specifically concluded (arguably reflecting a broadly accepted positioning) that the defence of non-commercial supply should not be available for suppliers of Class A drugs simply because of the level of harm that these substances cause (Runciman, 2000: 64). Clearly, differentiating drugs in terms of their capacity for harm should be looked at in any review of the law, but it is not obvious that Class A drugs should be excluded from any particular reform if that reform improves outcomes for all parties concerned. As we have already seen Release and other drug related think tanks and charities have asked for the government to consider substantially removing, reducing or replacing the criminal penalties for those drug-dependent offenders who commit non-violent offences (UKDPC 2011). Similarly, in response to the recommendations outlined in the sentencing consultation (2011) drug dependence was argued to represent a factor that should suggest the individual being located in the least culpable role category (IDPC 2011; Release 2009). Although the Sentencing Council have recognised drug dependency within their listing of additional ‘factual elements’ in the definitive guidelines (2012) displaying ‘supply only of drug to which [the] offender [is] addicted’ (p.14) as a mitigating factor, they have not included this consideration within the culpability and role categories. By implication, this ‘type’ of offender is not instantly captured by the lowest (‘Lesser’) role category for culpability and therefore is still potentially subject to the higher tariffs imposed in the ‘Significant’ role category. Adding to this, when we consider that the maximum amount set to qualify for mitigation to the lowest category of harm for heroin is just 5 grammes and that an addicted user with an average tolerance could use up to 500 mg per day (Uchenhagen et al 1999) it can be strongly argued that this threshold is set too low as personal use alone over a fortnightly time period – regardless of any social supply – could amount to such weights. In this way and others, the guidelines show a weak understanding of the circumstances in which such individuals operate. A further example being where mitigation is only recommended where the drug dependent offender supplies the specific drug to which he/she is addicted and further specifies that: ‘where the offence is selling directly to users (street dealing) the starting point is category 3’ (p.11). Ultimately, each of these directives, in effect, undermine discretionary dispensation to drug dependent offenders since the guidance is based on a limited understanding of the real context in which supply takes place (Moyle et al forthcoming). 
The Police Foundation (2000) report is also relatively unequivocal in stating [except for Class A drugs] that ‘group supply’ is ‘different from dealing and [that] the law should recognise the distinction’ (p63). Much user-dealer supply is in fact contained by what would be understood as group supply (sometimes quite small and relatively self-contained groups), is non-predatory and involves selling to those already addicted. It is the case that the new Sentencing Guidelines (2012) have tried to accommodate – albeit unsuccessfully in our view – mitigating factors to allow for some consideration and recognition that this group should not simply be excluded from consideration of lesser criminality than dealing proper. Given that the Police Foundation Report (2000) recommended a different offence for non-commercial supply (or in our terms Minimally Commercial Supply because fully non-commercial supply is too rigid in the real world) excluding those selling Class A drugs – we are arguing that such a distinction should not be made and that an offence that focuses on minimally commercial supply rather than the substance itself would be preferable. Further, in relation to addicted user-dealers, we argue that the extra definitional step taken by the Police Foundation – that dealers proper will in part be defined by on-going acts of supply for gain once more misunderstands the nature of minimally commercial supply as it relates to dependent individuals as on-going supply would be a necessary aspect of their practice. 

An ideal type user-dealer 
Obviously any extension of the concept of social supply/minimally commercial supply to include user-dealers would apply to a dependent individual selling any drugs as it is the nature of the transaction process and of the addictive condition that is crucial here not the specificity of the substance. This person would likely be: 
1.	an addicted heroin user (or e.g. heroin/crack user)
2.	be selling only to other dependent or regular/extant heroin (or e.g. heroin/crack) users 
3.	be selling but be making little by way of profit over time after their own heroin/crack consumption was deducted and perhaps some other basic consumables
4.	selling (in a non-predatory and minimally expansionist, smallish client base) may be a substitute for committing other crimes (that many dependent heroin/crack users are involved in to support their habit) that in terms of criminal impact or victim impact may be considered to be of a lesser degree
The focus is thus squarely on the motivation, intent and harm of the act and a recognition that it is not the same as commercially orientated drug supply for meaningful gain (what the Police Foundation Report suggests should be known as ‘trafficking’). Motivation is minimally about gain and much of the gain relates to securing resources for their own supply. Intent is non-predatory and supplying to extant users, often within a loosely defined group setting (but many of the ‘groups’ that recreational social suppliers would supply to are also loosely defined in practice) and harm is also relatively contained because of the group being sold to – i.e. new and/or vulnerable populations are not sought or exploited. The Public Health argument (more appropriate intervention) and the alternative Criminal Justice argument (the criminal harms they commit are less than those they might replace them with) both suggest a rationale for this groups’ inclusion in reform around minimally commercial/social supply. 

Conclusion
In this article we have argued that over the last twelve years or so there has been a slow but meaningful shift in how the criminal justice system understands the nature of drug supply; that this has seen a movement from essentially seeing all forms of supply as a largely singular entity to a situation now whereby it is conceded that some forms of supply are of a lesser level of criminality. For the most part this lesser form has become commonly encapsulated, but with loose characterisation, in the term social supply. Both this shift and some of the ambiguity that surrounds the nature of social supply practices is reflected in current sentencing guidelines that seek to apply proportionate mitigation where a lesser crime has been committed. An over-reliance on non-evidence based drug use thresholds and a similarly misinformed (idealistic) perspective on no-gain exchange practices means that – well-meaning that it is – the new sentencing guidelines have effectively failed to implement an appropriate and proportionate sentencing for this group. Indeed, the latter notion of absence of gain and the fact that Class A supply begins with custodial sentences, means that heroin user-dealers do not easily fit the criteria for mitigation to the lesser category. Even if sentencing does sometimes apply mitigation the very fact that social supply and minimally commercial supply is prosecuted and sentenced within the current offence pertaining to supply the framework itself is arguably harsher than if a new category of offence was created to reflect social supply / minimally commercial supply. We have argued that a definition of minimally commercial supply should supersede that of social supply as it is recognises that some gain will often be involved in non-commercially motivated supply and that it also allows for a more inclusive understanding of dependent user-dealers. We believe that that a separate gradated offence (as in the case of murder / manslaughter) of minimally commercial supply should be created and that this should be sensitive to real-world supply activities, foster proportional and consistent sentencing vis-à-vis motivation, harm and intent. Further research could effectively delineate the different aspects of minimally commercial supply behaviours and would thus be key to creating guidelines which could situate different roles in social supply behaviour (for example ‘brokers’; ‘non-profit motivated sellers’; ‘nominated group buyers’; user-dealers) in terms of their relative seriousness. As always, there will be varying circumstances and factors to be considered by those sentencing, but having a separate offence would mean that it was clear what category of crime was being prosecuted and sentencing would be less subject to geographical disparity related to judicial judgement and the kind of inconsistencies produced by e.g. political ‘mood’ over time that arrest, prosecution and sentencing over the possession of cannabis (ref ) and sentencing more generally (Mason et al 2007) has historically endured. 
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